1. Tony: Gimme the **things**.
2. Chopper: You shut up you **big** lips.
3. (Y’all been hangin’ around with thieves.)
4. Tony (Shut up.)
5. Chopper: Don’t gimme that. =
6. =I’m not **talkin’** to you.
7. (1.4)
8. Tony: I’m talkin’ to **you**!
9. Chopper: Ah you better shut **up** with your
10. little- **dingy** sneaks.
11. (1.4)
12. Tony: I’m a **dingy** your head. =
13. =How would you like **that**.

14  (0.4)
15  Chopper:  No you won’t you little—*h Guess what.
16  Jack:  *(°foul) foul thing.
17  
18  Chopper:  Lemme~tell~ya.= **Guess what. (0.8)
19  We was comin home from **practice, (0.4)
20  and, three boys came up there (.) and
21  asked~us~for~money~and~Tony~did~like~
22  this. (0.6)
23  *hh ((raising hands up))
24  “*I AIN’T GOT* n(h)(hh) o om(h)oney.”
25  Pete:  Ah-hih-ha,
26  *hh Hah-hah!
27  Chopper:  ((snicker)) Khh
28  ( ):  *(°look* good.)
29  Pete:  *hh
30  Tokay:  You *di:* d, ((smile intonation))
31  Pete:  Aw:,
32 Chopper: *hhh~ ((snicker)) Khh °Hey Poo(h)chie. Ah~ha~aa~aa Ah~ha//ha
33 Malcolm: You there Malcolm,
34 Tokay: You there Malcolm,
35 Chopper: ((snicker)) *hhKh He was the(hh))re.
36 Tokay: What ’d he say Chopper. ((Smile Intonation))
37 Chopper: ((snicker)) *hKh Yeah.=
38 Tony: = You was there To(kay)!
39 Chopper: *hih *hih
40 Chopper: Lemme~tell ya, An h(h)e sai(hh)d,
41 Tokay: WH:en!=
42 Chopper: *"I ain’t got no(h) mo(h)ney.”
43 Tony: Member=
44 Pete: =Whew::,
45 Tony: that night when we was goin there,
46 Chopper: ((snicker)) Khh
47 Tony: and them boys came down the street,
48 Chopper: ((snicker)) *hkh
Tony: *I ain’t ras*ed my hands up.

Chopper: Go ahead.

Tony: *You’re gonna say it- I know::

Chopper: = You’re gonna say it- I know::

Tony: *hh Didn’t he g’like this? (0.4)

Chopper: “I *ain’t go(hh)l
t

Tony: *no(hh)n (h)e.”

Malcolm: Ah hah hah hah hah

Chopper: ((snicker)) *hh

Malcolm: Ah *ha

Chopper: ((snicker)) KHH

Malcolm: ((baby voice)) “*I ain’t got no money.”

Tony: If *he had money. If *he had *money

Chopper: *hihh

Tony: and he said he didn’t=

Chopper: *hih

Tony: =*them boys kicked his b’hi(hh)nd, ¢eh heh

Chopper: I *ain’t had no mon- I only had a penny

Chopper: they didn’t even *find it.
Jack: mm Yeah

Chopper: At least I didn’t go up there and say,

Chopper: “I ain’t got none.”

Tony: Well there’d be some problems if he came found it didn’t.

Chopper: Nope, And guess what Malcolm.

Malcolm: He said said

((baby voice)) “I ain’t got no money.”=

Chopper: =Guess what Malcolm.=

Chopper: Them boys out there said,

*hh “Your football player can’t, play,”

And guess where Huey was.

All the way ar(h)ound the cor(hh)n(h)er.
Remember that night?

What?

Them little boys said

“That little punk can’t fight?”

And Tony started runnin across the street.

Hey:

Not even waitin for em.=

eh heh heh.

=WHAT?!

Member that time, (0.5)

Lemme see we got about-

where we was playin basketball at?

(1.2)

And you had

Where who w’ playin basketball at.
101  Chopper: You know, where we were playin basketball?
102        And you wasn’t even waitin for us,
103        you was up there runnin,
104        Until you got way around the corner.=
105        =Them boys said, those boys kep,
106        those boys kept on
107        (I said,) “Hey Tony what you runnin for.”
108        He said “I ain’t runnin.”
109        Those boys woulda come next to me
110        I(h) would(hh) da, ((snicker))
111        “*hKkh I woulda k:icked their ass.
112        And Tony was was all the way around the corner.
113        Tony: I don’t know what you talkin bout.
114        Jack: Talkin bout bein kicked.=
115        Pete: Member that time,
116        =That’s what it // is.
Tony: I don’t remember what you talkin about.

Pete: Poplar?

Chopper: “I ain’t got no(hh) mo(hh)ney.”

Pete: That boy down there

Malcolm: ((baby voice)) “I ain’t got no money.”

“I ain’t got no money.”

Tokay: Remember when that boy down in the park,

That time, when he was talkin

Tony: What he- When is he talkin about.

Chopper: OH YEAH!

(0.5)

Chopper: “I know you ain’t talkin to me!”

Down in the park! ((snicker)) Khh-heh!

Pete: eh heh heh

Chopper: *hh We was down the park, (0.7) and we

and we was- (0.6) and wh- wh- what was he doin;=
135 Tony: =You can ask Ralph what happened
down the park Malcolm Johnson
cuz this sucker lie too much.
138 Chopper: Uh UH. we was playin- (0.3)
we was makin a darn raft, (0.5)
and them boys(.) was throwin things at Tony,
(0.7) And he said, (0.6) “Boy!”
And- lemme tell. =
(They) were talkin to that little boy.
144 Th’he said, “Boy you better watch them things!”
145 That big boy said,
146 Tony: °What ones.=
147 Chopper: =”I know (he ain’t talkin to me!”
148 I said (0.4) and he said-
“NO: not you: du(hh) mmy-”
150 Tony: What things.
151 Pete: Ah:~ heh~ heh~ heh.
152 Chopper: “The little bo:(hh)y.”
153 Eh~heh~heh. ((snicker)) *hKh
Malcolm: That-
Chopper: That big boy woulda kicked his butt!
Malcolm: That little boy.
Tony: That’s a lie too Chopper.
Chopper: Why you talk to that little boy.

Tony: I said what?
Chopper: Got you got you got you!

Tony: I said what?
Chopper: Say Hey heh heh, Hey hey HEY! HEY! HEY! HEY!
Chopper: “I ain’t got no”